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NNoottee  ffrroomm  tthhee  GGMM  
 

Hi Everyone, 

 

Rushing from the house we barely made it in time for the announcements before the Hare flagged 

them off. The colourful troop marched somewhat sprightly (at least to begin with) up the road 

and around the corner and on into the jungle . 

 

I had gone to set the run for Saturday that day and was basically too tired to attempt another run 

that evening. So we stayed around the run-site and chatted with the Hare, Co-hares, On Sex and 

others who drifted in at different times. 

 

Whilst the runners were still out Big Willy produced a lovely surprise for us by giving out his 

own designed T-Shirts. The design was to commemorate the Queen's Diamond Jubilee as well as 

Big Willy's run. Thank you Will, it was an extremely generous gesture and we all appreciate it. 

 

The Co-hares, Gman and Money, had gone to set the run earlier but had to abort their first 

attempt as they couldn't get through one section. They hurriedly had to backtrack and reset 

paper on the other side of the hill. Due to the time constraint this run was shorter and Speed 

Hound was out in 45mins with the rest following over the next 30mins. Iceman, who had arrived 

late, actually went around TWICE showing how fit he is these days. Singing was once again 

heard from the jungle as Beauty Queen and Bendover continued their lyrical repertoire from the 

week before and with Silent Man doing his normal sweeping duties all were out in daylight! 

 

A simple short run, enjoyed by all, followed with very tasty beehoon, some free beers and a T-

shirt all courtesy of the hare made for a very lively and pleasant evening once more. Many thanks 

Big Willy for everything. 
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The Circle 
 

Silent Mann was first to be 'honoured' as this week he came out in the light. The previous week at 

his run, a group of 8 came out after 2hrs 40 mins and in the dark. Many with itchy rashes from 

the plants. 

 

Iceman was next for showing off by going round twice. He claimed he got lost on the second 

round too. I wonder who he was following that time?? 

 

Beauty Queen in fancy hash footwear of high heels and painted toes was then iced to cool off a 

bee sting she received on or very near to, her bum. She did receive offers to suck out the venom 

but declined citing shyness!! 

 

Hari Hari Mau then charged Jerry Low for not wearing a hash T-shirt. He claimed he came 

straight from work and so he was presented with one by the Hare. 

 

Juicy2 (Chris Chin for those who do not know her hash name) was presented with a birthday 

cake from her friends to celebrate her birthday the following Saturday. 

 

Kissingher and Kiss Me were welcomed back after their long vacation. 

Finally the Hare of the day, Big Willy, whose arm was no longer in a sling, was duly enthroned on 

the ice and given our appreciation for the good run, tasty food, free beer and the T-shirt. Many 

many thanks. 

 

Please note that the farewell dinner for Gangreen and Sex Bitch has been moved to 2
nd

 

September at White Beach Restaurant. There are only a few seats remaining so if you want to go 

please talk to Gman or Uncle Bee urgently. Cost is RM80/pax all inclusive. 

 

Just to clarify a point I made last week concerning birthday cakes. On the last Thursday of each 

month the Club will present a birthday cake to celebrate with those members who have a 

birthday that month. In this way ALL members are acknowledged whereas in the past it has 

generally been lady members. However this does not stop anyone from presenting a cake at other 

times if you want to celebrate someone's birthday at the run. 

 

Next week it is Kelvin Kok's run at the big car park in Waterfall Rd. Please come and support 

what will be Kelvin's first Harriet set run. 

 

On On 

 

 

 

 

TThhee  HHaarree  ooff  tthhee  ddaayy  
 

 



 
 

 

BBiigg  WWiillllyy  
 

Please Note there have been some changes to the Hareline. Please read 

since YOU may be affected. 
 

********  NNeexxtt  RRuunn  ********  
 

2109 – 19 July – Kelvin Kok – Big Car Park, Waterfall Rd 
 

HHaarreelliinnee  22001122  
 
 

Run 

Number Date Name Location 

2111 26 Jul Kiss Me Mount Pleasure 

2112  02 Aug POSH Gertak Sanggul 

2113 09 Aug Longhair Quari(Bee Gallery if wet.) 

2114 16 Aug Monty Python  

2115 23 Aug Sex Bitch’s Farewell Run  

2116 30 Aug Helmut  

2117 06 Sept Edna  

2118 13 Sept Ronnie Tour  

2119 20 Sept Mini Sausage  

2120 27 Sept Bai Pass  

2121 04 Oct Justbeer  

2122 11 Oct Smiling Horse  

2123 18 Oct Uncle Bee  



2124 25 Oct General  

 

If you cannot make your date, please let the committee know at least 8 

weeks in advance. Less than this and YOU will be responsible for finding 

somebody to exchange dates with. 

  
PPlleeaassee  lleett  mmee  hhaavvee  yyoouurr  vveennuueess  aass  ssoooonn  aass  ppoossssiibbllee..  

  
Please take note that the Gangreen farewell dinner will 

now be brought forward to Sunday 2nd September. 
*****Contact Geeman to attend or pay! ***** 

  
TThhee  CCiirrccllee  

  

  
HHoommee  bbeeffoorree  ddaarrkk  

  



  
IIcceemmaann  iicceedd......aaggaaiinn!!  

  

  
BBeeaauuttyy  QQuueeeenn  oonn  iiccee,,  ffoorr  tthhoossee  hhaasshh  sshhooeess  

  



  
......oorr  ssoommeetthhiinngg!!  

  

  
KKiissssiinngghheerr  aanndd  KKiissssmmee  llooookkiinngg  hhaappppyy  ttoo  bbee  bbaacckk  

  



  
HHaappppyy  bbiirrtthhddaayy  JJuuiiccyy  22!!  

  

  
WWhheerree’’ss  yyoouurr  hhaasshh  sshhiirrtt  JJeerrrryy??  

  



  
AAhh!!    TThhaatt’’ss  bbeetttteerr!!  

  

  
HHaarree  oonn  iiccee!!  

  
  

TThhee  EEvveenniinngg  
  



  
TThhee  CCoonnttrraaccttoorrss  ......  tthhaannkkss  gguuyyss!!  

 

 

The first runner back… again! 
 



 
Then the party began 

 

 
...and Kiam Hoo Beehun was served 

 

 
Welcome back Dwayne 

 



 
Samy does business as usual. 

 

 
Guests and members enjoyed the food... 

 

 
...or a drink and a smoke! 

 



 
and it was a great birthday cake! 

 

 
Even Silent Man looked as though he might have something to 

say! 
 

 
Bottomless certainly did! 

 
 
 



 
 
 

                                   TThhiiss  WWeeeekk  BBiirrtthhddaayy  GGrreeeettiinnggss  GGoo  TToo::  
Nobody! 

 
IInnvviittaattiioonn  RRuunnss  

 

 

 

August 2012 
4H Gunung Lambak, Kluang, Johor 18

th
 Aug  

25
th

 Anniversary Run. Reg RM60 by 18
th

 July 

Contact: GM 0122996265 

 

September 2012 
 

18
th

 World Interhash 28-30 Sept. Orlando 

Florida USA. 

Go to:      www.worldinterhash.com 

 

 

April 2013 
 

Philippines Nash Hash 2013Apr 12-14, 2013 

Subic Bay Philippines 

Contact TBA 

Philippines Hash Bash 2013Apr 19-21, 2013 

La Union, Philippines 

Contact Wild 

wolf/Propositionjlv@jamesleevalentine.com 

 

May 2013 
 

19
th

 World Interhash Heidelberg Germany. 

24-27 May. Go to:   www.worldinterhash.com 

 

May 31-Jun 2, 2013 

- Borneo Nash Hash 2013 

- organised by Bintulu Hash 

- Bintulu, Sarawak, Malaysia 

- Contact Bintulu Hash 

or OC Stanley Sung 019 884 1380  

 

 

 

 

 

FFuunnnniieess  
  
 
1)  Here's something to think about. 
 
I recently picked a new primary care doctor.  
 
After two visits and exhaustive Lab tests, he said I was doing 'fairly well' for my age. (I just 
reached 70). 
 
A little concerned about that comment, I couldn't resist asking him, 'Do you think I'll live to be 
80?' 
 
He asked, 'Do you smoke tobacco, or drink beer, wine or hard liquor? 
 

http://www.worldinterhash.com/
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'Oh no,' I replied. 'I'm not doing drugs, either!' 
 
Then he asked, 'Do you eat rib-eye steaks and barbecued Ribs? 
 
'I said, 'Not much... my former doctor said that all red meat is very unhealthy!' 
 
'Do you spend a lot of time in the sun, like playing golf, hashing, sailing, hiking, or bicycling?' 
 
'No, I don't,' I said. 
 
He asked, 'Do you gamble, drive fast cars, or have lots of sex?' 
 
'No,' I said... 
 
He looked at me and said, 'Then why the hell do you want to live to 80?’ 
 
 
 
2)  Two well dressed ladies happened to start-up a conversation during an endless wait in 
Brisbane Airport Terminal. The first lady was an arrogant 
Victorian married to a wealthy business man. The second was a well-mannered elderly 
woman from Mount Isa, Queensland. 
 
After a little while Victorian woman started by saying, "When my first child  was born, my 
husband built a beautiful mansion for me." 
The lady from Mount Isa commented, "Well, isn't that precious?" 
 
The first woman continued, "When my second child was born, my husband bought me a 
beautiful Mercedes-Benz." 
Again, the lady from Mount Isa commented, "Well, isn't that precious?" 
 
The first woman went on, "Then, when my third child was born, my husband bought me this 
exquisite diamond bracelet." 
Yet again, the Mount Isa lady commented, "Well, isn't that precious?" 
 
The first woman then asked, "What did your husband buy for you when you had your first 
child?" 
“My husband sent me to charm school," declared the Mount Isa lady. 
 
"Charm school?" the first woman cried, "Oh, my Lord! What could they teach you??" 
 
The Mount Isa lady responded, "Well as an example... instead of saying, "Who gives a 
Fuck?", I learned to say, "Well, isn't that precious" . 
 
 
 
3)   Research shows that there are 7 kinds of sex. 
 
The 1st kind of sex is called: Smurf Sex.  This kind of sex happens when you first meet 
someone, and you both have sex until you are blue in the face. 



 
The 2nd kind of sex is called: Kitchen Sex.  This is when you have been with your partner for 
a short time, and you are so needy you will have sex anywhere, even in the kitchen. 
 
The 3rd kind of sex is called: Bedroom Sex.  This is when you have been with your partner for 
a long time. Your sex has gotten routine, and you usually have Sex only in your bedroom. 
 
The 4th kind of sex is called: Hallway Sex.  This is when you have been with Your partner for 
too long. When you pass each other in the hallway you both say 'F*** you.' 
 
The 5th kind of sex is called: Religious Sex.  Which means you get Nun in The morning, Nun 
in the afternoon and Nun at night. (Very Popular) 
 
The 6th kind is called: Courtroom Sex.  This is when you cannot stand your Wife any more. 
She takes you to court and screws you in front of everyone. 
 
And; Last, but not least, the 7th kind of sex is called: Pension Sex.  You get a little each 
month, but not enough to enjoy yourself. 
 
PLEASE DO NOT BOTHER TO TELL ME WHAT STAGE YOU ARE IN. I have enough 
problems of my own!! 

  

  
 

Warning: Hashing can be dangerous so when you get buggered 

up or lose your stuff, don’t expect the club to take the blame! 

  


